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Mens Suits
Overcoats

worth 1000
298

H T LOGAN
Lancaster Ky

FOROD FORGED-

It Has Come but We Could
NOT Help IT

Save This and Wait Until

Mens Pants
worth 300
Boys Suits
Worth 3OO
all go at 98c

LOGAN
Lancaster

SATURDAY DEC 1 AT 9DO A M
H T Logan Lancaster Kys Greatest Clothier will inaugurate the GREATEST CUTPRICE SALEClothing ¬

DECEMBER 1ST at A MwJ HIi CVJHSrOC JExAnticipating a prosperous season we bought heavily A backward season stares us in the faceright in the heart of the season We will distribute this high grade merchandise into the homes of thevaluesthatBoysSuitsMONEY REFUNDED ON ALL UNSATISFACTORY MERCHANDISE
E1 XsLQG NIIaI1casterJ I y

Fifty Salesmen Wanted R R fare paid to purchasers of 25 or over for a radius of 25 miles
A VISIT TO STANFORD

The writer hadibpleasure Friday
of visiting the old town whore ho

spent nearly 25 years of tho brat and
most pleasant years of his life and of
taking the glad hands of those with
whom ho mingled and learned to love
during that quarter of a century
Stanford is not very largo nor yet very
beautiful but what it lacks In size and
in beauty it makes up in excellence and
wo say in truth und candor that its
population embraces to a larger extent
than towns of Its size the best people
on earth

Stanford was started on its career
of more or less greatness something
less than two hundred years ago and
whllo it has not grown so fast as some
less favored cities it is still slowly im¬

proving there being evidences on many
sides of growth and thrift Stanford
never has had a loom and possibly
never will havo unless tho gas and oil
which aro said to underlie the town and
vicinity are utilized with profit Roth
have been struck but the borers
wearied in well doing before either
showed in paying quantities-

A murder case which attracted
great Interest was being argued when
wo arrived in Stanford It was that
of James Kennedy for tho killing of
Milton Estes at Crab Orchard on

election day A half dozen prominent
attorneys of tho county and section
wore on either side Thero have been-

a number of homicides In Lincoln
county recently with either acquittals-
or inadequate punishment and tho
people are becoming aroused over tho
conditions An unusually good jury
was obtained in tho case and the
proof being conclusive as we are told
the accused was given a life sentence
four or five of tho jury standing out for
capital punishment Young Kennedy
has killed two men In as many years
having been acquitted of the first Ills
brother is in jail awaiting tho result of
his appeal from a 10year sentence for
the killing of an old German neighbor
They are sons of Grovo Kennedy

JuJge Ron F Roach of Horrodaburg
is special judge in Lincoln county by ap-
pointment of tho Governor and he is
winning golden opinions for his fairness
and legal ability

Wo are glad to know that tho INTEnt

OR JOURNAL tho child of our younger
days for whom wo labored in season
and out for so many years continues
to grow and prosper under tho guidance
of n younger brother whoso efforts de
serve the success it is achieving It is
Issued twice a week has 3500subscrib
ors and is the best paying
property of its size Kentucky
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It was our first visit to the old place
for nearly two years and altogether
one of tho most pleasant we ever en ¬

joyed Frankfort Journal

The Moderate Drinker
I desire to say a word of warning to

the moderate drinker To him who
never becomes intoxicated and can stop
at any time ho chooses to do so Yet
but very few choose to stop for after
tho dreadful appetite for stimulants is
formed it requires almost superhuman
strength of will to resist It Touch not
taste not handle not Is the only path
of safety and ho who is wise will walk
therein There is poison in tho very
scent danger in a single glass and pau ¬

perism and a disgraceful death in its
continued use Oh young man you I
now address I As you raise the glass
to your lips think of tho thousands of
mighty minds that this disgraceful hab-
It has destroyed and ask yourself this
question Am I stronger than ho 7

Touch not taste not handle not there
is safety alone in that Why I can
closo my eyes and see a procession of
schoolmates and friends of later years
who have passed on to tho unseen
world and they like you wero once
moderate drinkers who saw no danger
in a social glass and I say to you if
you value your life if you value your
own happiness or that of those dear to
you if you value your souls eternal
welfare not handle
not A FriendMRS

D B GOOCII

In Time of Peace
la tho first months of the Iluasla

Japan war wo had a striking example
of tho necessity for preparation and
time curly advantage of thoso who so
to speak Jiuvo shingled their roofs
in dry weather rife virtue of prep
aration has made history and given
to us our greatest men Time Individ-
ual

¬

us well us tho nation should be
prepared for any emergency Are
you prepared to successfully combat
tho first cold you take A cold can be
cured much more quickly when treated
as soon as It has been contracted and
before It has becom settled In the
system Chamberlains Cough llcmo
dy is famous for its cures of colds und
it should bo kept at hand ready for
instant use For solo by Stanford

r
Drug Co-

Little Girl My mamma Is at homo
washing dishes

Little Boy We dont have to wash
no dishes My mamma keeps a dog

John Day was fined 50 at Clarks
ville Tenn for swearing over the tel-
ephone

¬

I
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NEWS NOTES

A drummer was fined 50 for treat
ing some of his customers in Lincoln
Nebraska under an old statute in op-

eration
¬

for 20 years
Three men were killed and five oth

ers seriously Injured in a collision In
the New York Now Haven and Hart ¬

ford yards at New Haven Conn
George Athy a barber at Campton

was almost ourned to death in his
room because of the soundness with
which he slept Tho mattress on tho
bed was afire when ho was aroused

While fighting over the possession of
a rabbit near Cynthiana which both
claimed to hhvq killed Floyd Benson
was shot throught tho stomach by the
younger brother John and so badly
wounded that ho will die

John Rooney a prisoner in the Beat
tyville jail stabbed and almost in ¬

stantly killed Charles oydn Negro
also a prisoner during a fight over a
game of cards The dead man was
confined under sentence of five years
in the penitentiary for criminal as ¬

sault
The total valuation of the tangible

property of tho railroad corporations
operating in Kentucky as fixed by the
State Railroad Commission for tho pur¬

pose of assessment and taxation for
1900 is 63902085 This is an increase
over the valuation by this same body
last year of 2783290-

A Central City dispatch says Ac¬

cording to reports current a genuine
simonpure devil wus born of a woman
in Muhlenbcrg county Tho story
goes that a preacher died recently and
his widow being an unbeliever burned
all his religious books Biblo and all
and soon after a child or devil was born
to her having a full set of teeth horns
tall claws and a hideous head and full
of talk He told the mother that he
was the devil and had come to torment
her for seven years and then she should
dioand go to hades This information
being considered by the mother as high ¬

ly offensive and reprehensible in a son
tried to smother him but lulling in
this she took him to a pond and threw
him in with the intent to drown him
but ho swam out and followed her to
the house

hlr-A reliable medicine and ono that
should always be kept in tho home for
Immediate uso is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will prevent tho attack If
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or oven after thocroupycoujjh
appears For sale by Stanford Drug
Co

I HUBBLE

Eld F M Tinder will fill his appoint ¬

ment Sunday afternoon at the Chris ¬

tian church-
T C and D F Rankin shipped a car

load of mules to Atlanta Luther King
and H C Walter sold their crops of
baled hay at 12 per ton

Mrs J S McKittrick is visiting rel¬

atives at Perryville Richard Bratton
has moved to his new home which ho
recently bought of S W Moss

Elder F M Tinder pastor of tho
Christian church here has sent in his
resignation to take effect Dec 30 Dur ¬

ing his three years work the church
has grown and prospered and it is with
feelings of regret that we give up this
good man as all have learned to love
him from the least to tho greatest-

L G Hubble is repairing his farm
dwelling Mrs Robert Sloan has re-

turned
¬

from a visit to her parents In
Wayne county We aro glad to know
that H C Walter is Improving rapidly
Little Miss Nannie Bratton is on the
sick list James McKcchnie went to
Lexington Tuesday Misses Lucy Go ¬

ver and Bessie Rankin of Bronston
are guests of Mrs Thomas McBeath
Mrs Harry Griffis of Danville has
been with her sister Mrs AJ Rice
Kinnaird Bourne and wife are rejoicing
over tho arrival of a son Grover Mc
Kcchnio will entertain a few friends at
a six oclock dinner this evening

FARMERSDEPARTMENT

W H Furr of Garrard has sold his
hemp at 6c

Wilson Alexander bought 36 yearling
cattle at 31c

A B Bastin sold to Charles Scott 30
acres near Crab Orchard for 2800

G D Boono shipped to Cincinnati
Wednesday a carload of hogs he bought
at 5 to Sic

S T and B L Martin of tho West
End bought 20 800pound cattle of M
J Farris at 3ic Danville Herald

At the FosigTipton horse sales in
Lexington T L Carpenter of Huston
ville bought Imp Defosscn brown
mare six years old by Jannisnry
dam Reformation by Jolly Friar for

1050A
eggs should weigh 24 ounces

This Is the average weight for Ply ¬

mouth Rocks Wyandottcs and Leg ¬

horns Light Brahmas Langshans
Minorcos Black Spanish fowls and
Houdans produce eggs weighing from
26 to 30 ounces to the dozen

Mrs Mary Carey who is accused of
poisoning five people has been commit-
ted to jail in Philadelphia to aw art the
action of tho coroners jury

H T
Ky

I

Christmas Greeting
I

IAre You Ready or Have You
Thought of Xmas

We send this to sound the alarm That another year is closing and to
make others happy you want to put on your studying cap to know what to
buy and where to find it We ARISE TO A POINT OF ORDER TO IN
FOUSI YOU THAT THE CIIAS WHEELER EMPORIUM HUSTON
VILLE is the proper place to buy your CHRISTMAS GOODS Yes wo

have purchased large line of XMAS GOODS from THE OLD MANand
not his BOYS consisting of everything to tickle everybody from the Little
Tot to the Grandma TOYS GALORE BIBLESand Books for tho
young and old Everything from n Jumping Jack ton Hobby Ilorss

Jewelry I

r

Wo have a line to please everybody A special line fdr handsome gifts
that uo one would be ashamed of Firstclass nail strictly reliable

General Line
Everything that is kept in u general store Wo have a special sale on in

Clothing everyday 10 per cent oft on Overcoats and Suits LADIES and
CHILDRENS CLOAKS Every one u Bargain New stock MILLIN-
ERY

¬

25 per cent off to clean up for the season Now stock A largo
stock of Shoes at the old Prices Notwithstanding the advance on Shoes we
will continue to sell at old prices Pay no ateiition to what others anysay
ulxnit advances lust come to us we will convince you Wo will save you
money if you will let us

CHARLES WHEELER Hustonviile Ky

i

Prices Rfght on Cooking and
R P1 4

Heating Stoves at
u

Geo DP Hoppers Stanforo KyaA
Hardware Queensware TinwareGro

ceries Field Seeds c A11wldosizes sewer pipe just f

received
Y


